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Friends of Mr. F...C. Abbott, who
is called to Waterbury, Conn.,; c - illS r y r p f--

77 777"" CP
Because it is the fashion to do. so, and it

improves appearance.GARMENTS

THEY WEAR
'Never before have we lowered prices like this, but never before have we

offered such good merchandise for so little money. , ' '

Come to our store early Monday morning and you will find the greatest
Bargains. you ever ran across in Silk Jumper Suits, Linen Suits, Skirts and
Waists. ' IV cfColliiTQw Bran

x:ri. .'or.i.u
C Lurrh of Ito'y CoinforNT,

I i's I;iworth 9:43 fcun-i.-

t ;,ool and Lible class; 11 morning
1 j ;iyor ami sermon.

i t. Martin's Chupol, Davidson and;
Tenth streets 3:30 Sunday school ana
Uible class; g evening prayer and ser-
mon.

st. Andrew's Chapel, Seversville
8:4a holy communion; 11 morning
prayer and sermon; 4 Sunday school.

Chapel of Hope, East Fifteenth
street 3:30 Sunday school; 8 evening
prayer end sermon,

PRESBYTERIAN.. 'n
SecondPreaching at 11 and 8:15;

Rev. Robert T. Colt will nil the pul-
pit In the morning and In the event-
ing the congregation will worship at
the First church; Sunday school at
4:30; all ere Invited. ; '

Belmont Woodmen Hall Mr.- T.
J. Hutchison will preach at 11; Sun-
day achooy at 10; prayer service from
house to house as announced; all are
welcome to these services;

Westminister Rev. -- ; Alexander
Martin, pastor.' Preaching at U end
8:15; Sunday school at 10; public
U cordially tavlted to ei services.

Tenth Avenue Rev. A, R. Shaw,
pastor.4 Preaching at 11 ? and 8U6;
.Sunday eohool at 3:S0; Westminster
League t 7:80; prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 8:15; all are cor-
dially "invited. v v; .y';W;s.vv
- St. Paul Rev; Charles E. Raynal.

pastor. Preaching at 11 and 8115;
Sunday school at 3:80; prayer meeting

: Wednesday evening at 8:15; all are
welcome... -- '. , V'.vV.--

. . METHODIST. :
'

K Trtnlly-Sund- ay ohool ., at 8:45;
preaching at 11 by the pastor, Rev.
PUto T. Durham; at 8:80 there will
be a union of Charlotte Methodists
at Trinity 4o be addressed by Rev.
J. R.. Moose, missionary to Korea.

,
' Because they fit

in hot weather,
' . ' i ,

Arrow Brand Collars

TAFFETA JUMPER SUITS

For yv. pretty Jumper
Suits. Skirts are extra

wide and full plaited! Colors:
Gray Stripe and Checks, Black,
Red and Navy Blue. Former
prices $12.50, ' $15.00 ant)1

$l-50- .
v '

) AC Fori handsome ' Silk;
I L.J J jumper " Suits , and
Dresses.' Pretty range of col-

ors, mostly of Jaspers and
Grays. ' Jumpers and Skirts
are both trimmed with, black
taffeta folds, making-- , very
stylish suits. Former prices
$17.60, $19.50 and $22.50,
We also add to this lot for
$12.95 1 Silk Dress, Gray
Stripe, lace yoke and lace
cuffs, Jumper effect; . very
pretty. Former price $25.00.
One Plaid Black, and White
Silk Eton Suit, coat silk
lined, skirt1- - extra wide. , For
mer price $25.00.

Blook Silk Gloves,

Double Fingers,

Fit in front, on the sides and in the back.- - ,

. Investigate them 15 cents; two for a quar-

ter. ,
"

Goojls Scut on Approval Returnable at Our Expense."

LONG-TAT- E CLOTHING CO.$1.50.

T

OUTER

LINEN SUITS

These Suits are made ' ' of
all pure Linen and trimmed -

with bsby Irish laces and mo-

tifs.
.

The combination makes
a handsome, dressy suit, Eton
style. Skirts also trimmed
with laces to. . match coat.
This final reduction price. mil)
make them go out in a hurry,
so come early for the best

, choice. Mostly one of a klnd.:
' $6.95 : Suits i cut to. . ,$4.05. '

$9.95 Suits cut to.... $8.05.
" $12.50 Suits cut to. ..$7.80.

$15.00 and $17.50 Suits cut
to '.. .. . : .).
WHITE WASH SKIRTS

N

95c." for ' White Llnonette
Skirts, plaited styles; worth
$1.60. .

- $1.65 for White Union Linen'
Skirts, 17 ores. fold at bot-
tom; worth $2-75- .

.$2.50 for.Whlte Union Linen
( Skirts, 23 gores, two folds at
bottom; worth $3.50.

PURCELL'S Xew

what her little heart had longed for
many a day. She held it in her own
hands; and it was her's, earned by her
ownlabor, which made it all the more
precious to the little one.

"The assistant express agent saw as
Boon as the Instrument was un-
wrapped that It was a fake affair, but
said jjothlng, tiimself enjoying the sit-
uation: too well ;But what a sigh that
child raised; what a cry she did utter
when "in the midst of her hilarity,
she realized" that her long-looked-f- or

prise wasa common old gourd with
a few tawdry strings and pegs fixed
up to it. She could not keep back the
tears. She refused to take the package
and went home to her mother, sob
bing passionately. She told her story
of how the company had treated her
and the mother's and father's wrath
was roused. A scorching letter was
written to the company and carried
forthwith to the postofflce so that It
would Ket off on the next train. Just
such a step had been provided for and
the, postmaster, who was a iparty to
to the Joke, held the letter. A few days
later the genuine ' mandolin arrived.
the Htle girl and her parents believ
inn that the letter they had written
had made the company come round all
rlfcht. The express agent, however, told
them the straight of the matter. The
little girl and her pa and ma were
very mad at the express agent and
the postmaster, threatening even to
prosecute them but calmed down
when they realized what ft good Joke
had been played, even if It was on
them."

Sirs. Garrard's Remains Taken to
Ocean Springs, Miss.

The remains of Mrs. Franclo V.
Garrard, the aged lady who was
found dead in a Pullman car at
Blacksburg, S. C, a few days ago
and brought to Charlotte, were sent
to her home at Ocean Springs, Miss.,
yesterday about noon. Her son, Mr.
Joseph B. Garrard, arrived in the
city Friday, night and '""took charge.
Mrs, Garrard was the widow of a cot-
ton merchant.

Greater Cliarlotte Club Membership.
The Greater Charlotte Club la mak-

ing an attempt to Increase its mem-
bership to the 600 mark. A pamph- -
let gMnr the names of the present
affiliates, which include about 200 of
the most progressive and publlc-sp- lr

ited citizens. The annual dues of the
club are $10. The organisation has
already been a big factor of the city's
making and it is teit tnat witn an in
come of $5,000 a year Its usefuimass
will be immeasurably uncrossed.- . t 'nil' Hi' ..;

No Baseball Yesterday.
The proposed second game of base-

ball between the teams of Highland
Park and McAdensvMIe, Hke the first
failed to materialize on account of
the weather. It was early seen that
the grounds would not permit an ex
hibition of the national same and
the visitors left for home yesterday
morning. It is saia there will be no
games between them as the teams
purpose to disband.

ednesday by a telegram informing
im of the death of his father, Mr.

Anson F. Abbott, have received word
from him that he will not return to
Charlotte for ten days or two weeks,

The Waerbury American paid 'the
late Mr. Abbott a high tribute, saying
among other things that he was one
of the most public-spirite- d men of his
town. At his Instance many . new
streets and parks..,1 were opened up,
this being only one of the many, ways
In which he wis Interested In Water
bury. -

. . ;.

Mr. Abbott' great-grandfath- er was
one of the pioneers of Methodism in
that section of the country, his home
being used by ministers as the first
preaching place in Mlddlebury, which
was then a part of Waterbury. Mr.
Abbott Inherited 1n striking way the
piety of his ancestors. : He Joined the
church ; the first Sunday he, was at
Waterbury and for 27 years was sup-
erintendent of a Sunday school of the
irst Methodist church, of that place,

On the occasion of the centennial of
the Introduction of Methodism into
that town,; in 1890, Mr. Abbott wrote

very valuable paper oh "The Orlsrin
and Growth of Methodism In Water-bury- ,"

for which he received many
ords of praise. - - .

The funeral services over the .
mains of fMr.; Abbott were held Fri
day arternoon and the Interment took
piace the same dav at T?ivriia
Cemetery. -

NO RELEVANT STATUTE.

Recorder Smith Holds There Is Tito

urouim ior indictment of St root
Car M.otorman Cochrane-- Burkctt
Bound to Court for Resisting an

Reoordcr Smith V annotn'ici f ves- -
teraay. morning in court that there
was no statute ' under which Stret
Car Motorman .f. 3. Cichrano could
be ind'eted 'or refusine, t- - gjvs,, tho
right of way to an ambulance. Ac
cordingly the Case Vtaa AlxmlnaaA

Mr. . w, W. Lackey was dismissed
on me cnarge or Jnterferinir with Of.
fleer J. H. Fisher on the evening ofJuly 4th In Highland Park. Ther was
no evidence asainst him. Thia
ngnt i wnio resulted In te cutting of
Mr, Fisher's .legs

ane next case concerned ia nam
affair. A warrant was read enareinir
Arch Burkett, who was already undera $200 bond for doing the cutting with
resisting an omcer. The bond was
nxed at $50. Mr. ameron Morrison.
who appeared for Burkett, contended
mat a man should not be Indicted
twtee from the same state of afalrs.

"KXOXALL" UNDER BAN.

United States Bureau of Chemistry
Reports Tliat tho Prink Contains
8.17 per Cent, of Alcohol by Weight
or trer xm. py volume.
At th instance of Mr. W. M. Smith.

recorder of the city of Charlotte, the
united Btates Department of Airrlcul
cure, uureau Of CfteuHstiy, in Wash-
ington, D. C, has made an analysis
Of "Knoxall," and the followina-- let
ter has been received from the acting
cnioE ox the Department:

"Tho sample of 'Knoxalr that ac
companied' your letter of June 12th
was entered, on our books as F.

- ' - -17950.
--upon anaiiysw . the sample was

found to contain alcohol to the
amount of 3.17 per cent, by weight or

.0b per cent, by volume. This re
port la made to you for any use that
you may be able to make of at dn con
nectloa with your local laws.

' "Respectfully.
'-- ' : "W. D. BIGLOW, '

"AcUng Chief,"
Basing his decision on this letter

the recorder says that "Knoxalr
comes within the prohibition laws
and no one has any right to sell dt in
UharJOte. : A,v

AN AITAEtt OP THE FISTS.

A lively Fight Between a Legal Light
and a Knight of the Grip.

Mr. Thaddeus Awarsaw Adams,
Charlotte barrister, .six feet in height
angular and erect, wrote Mr. Frank

Landis, a well-know- n, athletic trav
ellng man, an Insulting letter. The two
met, by chance, at the south end of
the courthouse yesterday morning,
and Mr. Landig demanded an apology
Adams said that he never gave such
things. Doubling his fist into a bat
tering ram the knight of the grip
began to pelt the - lawyer over the
head. . Here the limb of the law duck-
ed but was not a swift enough, for
Mr. Landis circled his strong right
arm .around his neck and upper-cu- t
hint with his left. The encounter was
getting lively ; when Constable T: J.
Gribble appeared and broke Mr. Lan
dis loose. The affair attracted Dr. J.
H. splllman, 'Squire J. W. Cobb and
others, who acted as peacemakers. In
trying to get a hold on Mr. Laudis Mr.
Gribble tore a bit of skin from his
face. v '"vf:; ';'.i---;;;-

After the separation was complete
Mr. Landis submitted before 'Squire
Cobb and patd a penny and costs.
Mr. Adams repaired to his room to
ask forgiveness. Later in the day he
appeared at 'Squire Cobb's office and
settled his dues to the court.

Funeral of Little Sndlo Alexander This
Morning ot 9:45 O'clock. ,

Little Sudle Parks Alexander, the 19- -
montha-ol-d child of Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Alexander, died Friday at Morgan- -
ton, whlther she had been "taken In
the hop 4bat ier health 'might ..'be
Improved. She had been ill for a
long time; ' The Temains were brought
to the city yesterday and taken to the
residence ot Mr.-an- d Mrs. Alexander,
512 North-Graha- street, The funer-
al w4U be conducted this morning at
9:45 and the interment will be at
Elrrtwood.' Rev. Harris MaMIn-ckrodt-,

rector of St. Peter's Episcopal church,
and Rev. Dr. W. M. Kinoald, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, will
have charge of the funeral services.
The nail-beare- rs will be Messrs. A.
Morris McDonald, Walter L, Alexan-
der, Alphonso McLaughlin and Svsarr
Alexander, 'j The parents have the
sympathy of many friends.

Th Charlotto University School.
Mr. H.-.W- . Glasgow, principal of the

Charlotte University School haa se-

cured the three rooms over the South-
ern Express office, in the building on
the "corner ot Tryon and Fourth
streets and will conduct his school
there. The three rooms, which were
formerly occupied by the Old North
State Club, will be painted, papered
and furnished with furni-
ture, Mr. Glasgow, Rev. F M. Os-
borne and one other teacher, yet to be
selected, will have charge of th
school. Sixty, and jjof more, boys
will be taken. The school will open
September 8. '

Having secured rooms at this
location, MlU. Glas-

gow should have prosperous school.

$8.50 for White all pure
Linen Skirts, gored and plaited
styles; worth $5.00.

White India Lawn Skirts,
. . . . . $ 1.98, $2.50 and fS.50.

DRESS SKIRTS ,

At reduced prices. Made of
Panama, Taffeta, Silk and
Voiles. Black and Colors.

$8,50 fcnd $7.50 Skirts ' cut .

to ; , $!. .

$4.95 and $5.95' Skirts cut '

to ..$2.95,

SHIRT WAISTS

' Two lots for salo Monday

Lot 1 98c. Embroidered and'
lace trimmed AValsta, beautiful
range of patterns, modeled en-

tirely different from the aver-
age waists at these prices.

Lot 2 $1.50 Lawns and
Batiste Waists, beautifully and
artistically made; compare
favorably with most $2.50
and $3.00 waists.

lot Of Tan Kid Belts,

50o., 75c. and $1.00.

THE SINGERS RELEASED.

Four Young Men Convicted of Beatlnv
a iwie on a iwigm Train Liberated
Still Singing No Evidence of Theft
Released from Jail after an im

prlsonment of about 10 days and bid
uen io go singing on their way,
Messrs. J. R. Pickett, II. V. White, W,
C. Sanders and Fred Brigman" yester
day fulfilled the mandate to the letter.
Never since they were first Incaocer
ated had the old police station been
treated to such a flood of melody as
was its lot to hear yesterday when
they were led from jail to court and
there dismissed. After having attract
ed and entertained a tremendous
crowd in the station, they withdrew
to Hawley't pharmacy and there
'tween sips of dope unharnessed again
ineir vocal organs m song.

ine quartette was arrested a few
days ago and charged with
Deatmg a trainv.. They had
crawled into a freight car at
Salisbury, coming South, when they
were captured and turned over to the
local ponce officers. They have bean
doing this section as musical enter
tainers, two t Is sa d are eolleffe
students. Alf are handsome and proud
of their gift of song. They were held
partly to ascertain whether anything
was iouna missing irom tne car they
occupied. No evidence whb found, a
collection was taken up for their bene-
fit and they departed. The Jail is lone-
some and Jailor Johnson Is inconsol
able.

The troupe Ig free In the expression
of good opinions of the people of
Charlotte In 'general, despite thcM
imprisonment here., One merchant,
they say, who called to see them at
the Jail for fear some one related
to some friend should bo Imprisoned
without his helping them, sent down
tour suits Of underwear, so that,
with the proper natatorial facilities,
jail life might be made more toler
able,-A- s soon as they were released
they came to his store to thank him
and repaid him In the only coin
they had, muslo. This so pleased
another merchant who was present
tnat he reached into his pocket and
handed them a fiver. Later he made
arrangements for them to stop at his
home for a few days till they can
get properly on their feet. : Both th
gentlemen In question are aldermen,
and sit on the back row.
SOCIAL V

Mr. T. N. Fitch Succeeds His Father
as Sheriff.

Special to Tho Observer,
Reldsvllle, July lS.WThe commls

sloners of Caswell county have named
Mr.' T, N. Fitch to succeed his late
father as sheriff. It is said that no
opposition developed in the selection
and the universal opinion of the oeo
pie of Caswell Is that the board acted
wisely In selecting Mr, Fitch. He Is
well qualified for the office.

SHOP

SHOP

SMALL GIRL AND HER MANDOLIN

Sha Sells Headache Tablets ana
Earns One of Her own ut wnen
It Arrives it Proves to be a Gourd
Affair A Soorcninc Lcter is Writ-
ten to tlie Company and the Genuine
Instrument is Forthcoming A Good
Joke by the Express JVgent and the
Postmaster. ", t I .'
A Charlotte citizen, who rambles

about a good deal, was standing
cazinr into the display window of a
music store on Tryon street yesterday
afternoon, seemingly amused at. some- -
thinK. when a friend walked up. lie
could not see anything particular in
that window to excite his risiouny
and wondered what it was that. Jones
was so tickled about.

'Hello, Jones. Whats so funny
there?" he asked.

"Nothlns; itself, only a little idea
that mandolin brings up every time
I see it. It is this way. A lit
tle girl up the country, with consider
able musical talent, got the notion in
her head that she could learn to make
music on one of those Instruments.
She saw an advertisement offering one
as a ipremium if she woultj sell a doz-
en packages of headache tablets.

to her tfiother she went to
get ipermlselon to ordr the tablets.
Her mother was not very favorably
struck with the Idea at first, but after
much entreaty helped the ambitious
dauerbter write a letter ordering the
goods.

"When they arrived tho little girl
went to work with a vim and soon had
the" whole dozen sold. The money wjis
sent to the company and the little
girl awaited with much expectancy
the arrival of that long-covet- ed mu-
sical Instrument She did not give it
even two days in which to arrive till
she was at the express office, Inquir-
ing anxiously for a package.

"The expressman, always on the
lookout for an opportunity to play a
practical joke on some one, knowing
the facts in this case, saw his chance,
and it was not many more hours till
he. and one .or ..two ot his friends had
the plan carried out lie had a big
long-handl- gourd that somewhat

a mandolin in shape, and it
was speeany nggea up with strings, a
bridge and thumbscrews, making the
old gourd look quite a good deal like
a musical instrument, especially to
one who was not too well acquainted
with one. The gourd instrument, was
carefully packed and properly marked
and placed in the express office just
as if it had arrived by express.

"The next day the llttile girl was
there shortly after the train came,
inquiring for her package. The ex-
press agent was not in, purposely,
when the girl called, having left his
assistant, who was not on to the joke
In charge.

"The little would-b- e musician paid
the charges and, being very anxious to
see her premium, had the assistant
expressman to open the box for her,
vvttn mucn care tne precious instru
ment was pulled out and unwrapped
The little girl was full ot glee as she
laid her hands on It Now she had

ars
and are comfortable, even

, ,
f " " ,r -

G. B. m. D.
.. :' ' f :-

We have Just received a new
assortment of best quality Gold
Filled Bracelets, Belt Buckles,
lockets and Barctts. These
goods have the same finish as
gold goods, but are much
cheaper.

I DIXON

Leading Jewelers.
We dose at o'clock, Satur-

day excepted.

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST '

CARSO.N Bl'lLDIXQ .
Bouthesat Corner

FOURTH ANI TOYON STREETS.
CTiarlotte. N. C. Phone HI.

COAL - ICE

Don't wait too long. -B- uy-Coal

NOW for prompt de-

livery.

We sell the best and the
CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST. '

Daily Ice capacity 160

tons. r t
. , ;-

-

and M Co.

Coal and Ice Pke 19

r
Wilted

GoIIars
ere almost , too common
sight to talk about, but we
Just want to remind you that
the wijr v collars . are
laundered means a lot In
hot weather.

The r&Iodel" thoroughly
understands hot . weather
laundering. '

;

COEtl UOSIf CO. !

"Con-ee- l Laundering.
f":-''- ''.,''':: ''

Wes TUtU SC At aiurch.

Thotid ICX

Cobu.rnt;ll and 8:15: Sunday school
at 9:45; preaching at, Seversville at
3:30; Sunday school at ss:bu.

Tryon Street Preaching at 11 i by
Rev. J. R .Moose, returned mission-
ary frojn Korea; no service at night;
prayer meeting at 10; Sunday school
at- - 4:30; a cordial Invitation to all

.Aniia, ), vlll ha union ncr
Vices of all Methodist congregations
of Charlotte at ; Trinity church at
8:15; Rev. J. R. Moose will speak.

Dil'worfch The pastor. Rev. C. M.
6h oft. will preach to children at 11
o'clockr no serv4oea ?,at night; Sum-da- y

school at 9:45 a welcome to all.
. Bftlmont Park Preachln at 11

and 8 by tha astor. Rev. W 8. Hales;
Sunday school at 3; Sunday school at
quarterly? conference will aneet at
Belmont ehurch Wednesday evening

t at 8 o'clock; a full attendance, or otn--
' cials Is desired.-- - j :

.. BAPTIST.
'

;

Prlcharn Memorial Rev. Dr. E.
'B. Bomar, iastor. Services at 11 and

8:15; the pastor will preach at both
services: Sunday school at .9:80;
prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
8:15; to all itheee services the public
la Invited. '

Ninth Avenue Preaching t it and
:15 bv the oastor. Rev. L. K. rrueit;

Sunday school at 8; prayer service
Wednesday evening at 8 us, :

LUTHERAN.
gt. Mark's Services at 11 and 8:15

conducted by Mr. Gilbert P. . voigt;
Sunday school and Bibb at 9:45
Wednesday song and mission service
at Siifi conducted by tne pastor, air,
Gilbert P. - Volgt: the public . Is In
vited to all these services; following
the Wednesday evening service were
will be a meeting or ine cnuwa coun

A. R. P. .

First Rev. William, Duncan, pas- -
- tnr. Prpaohine at 11 bv the pastor

Sunday school at 18:15;' session will
meet in church study, to receive

i members: a cordial invitation - to
utransers. : -

East Avenuo Tabernacle Rev. Dr.
W. W. Orr, pastor. Preaching by the

. pastor at 1 and 8:15; men's prayer
meeting at 10:80; Sabbath school at
8:30; Y. P. C. U. meets at 7:15; con
rreatiocnal Drayer meeting on Wed

nesday night at 8330; every member
Is urared to be nresent at au tnese
services together with a cordial Invi
tation to au friends and strangers,

t Villa Heltfhts W. A. McAuley, mb
sionary dn charge. Sabbath school
will meet at 6 o'clock at the home of
Dr. rwve.r and onramise for work;
preaohing by Mr. McAuley at the
same Dlace at 8:80; prayer imeeting
at itbie same place Tuesday evening

' at 8:80;. the people of Vla Heights
and community are most cowiany in
vited to attend and take part in these
services: the A. R. P. church at Villa

. within the next three weeks.
COLORED CHURCHES.

" ' Colored Methodist Preachln at 11
and 4; Sunday school at 8r CWMren's

:come.
Ebeneser Baptist Preaching at 11

a. m and 3 and : T p. m. Sunday
school at 1 p. m. J. R. Coaart, pastor,

" L. D. Wilson,' superintendent Sunday
schooL;;,:;.;,;::i :.. ri , JAt&W:'.- - ,"

Grandmother of Mr; Brevard Xixon
: Paralysed. .

, Mr. Brevard - Nixon's grandmother,
Mrs, R. S. proctor, whose home Is at

, Denver; in Lincoln countyis very ill
from a stroke of paralysis, a letter to
thls effect having been , received by

' Mr. Nixon Mrs. proctor was stricken

her eV.-e- age, she.belng 90 years
old, fear is entertained for her recov

' ery. Mr. Haywood Nixon, of Alaba
' ma, Mr. Brevard Nixon's brother, has
gone from his home to be with his
trandmother during her Illness. He
will remain "with- - her until there Is
change In her condition.

First Fire Alarm in Three Weeks.
The 'ftrst fire alarm three weeks

was that turned in yesterday morning
a few minutes after 11 o clock when

. some one saw a heavy black smoke rls
" Ing In the rear 'of the TrustBulldlng.

The firemen quickly " responded - but
. their services were not needed as the

blaze was caused by the burning of
big pile' of Insulated wire which had
been purposely ignited in - order

- burn the Insulation off. The material
was very Inflamable and 'made a big
blaze and smoke, which drew a, targe
crowd of the curious people on account
of',1-- 8 being so near the heart of the

Mr.'Ballos With Grrmaiila Life,
Mr. John , J. Bailes, who for the

past few months has been focal agent
for the Michigan Mutual Life Insur
a nee Company, has accepted the tw
sltlon of Kpacial agent of the Germanla
Life - Insurance Company ,. and will
travel the States of North . Carolina

. and Tennessee, with headquarters at
Raleigh. Mr. Bailes 4s a hustling 4n
urance man and a popular young

gentleman and will tio doubt make
great success in his new Held,

Mrs. IV. D. Wcathwford Dead
' A telegram has been received In the

city from Mr. w, p. Weatherford, In
ternational secretary of the College
Toung Men's Christian' Association for
the Southern students, announcing the
sua jen death of his wife Friday
Atlanta, Mr. weatherford Is we
known in this State and section, ;tphl;h
lie irequenuy visas, , , ,i ,

For Sale!
SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS

Owing to the rearrange

ment of our store we are of

fering for 'sale four hand

some 8-fo- ot Show Cases to-

gether with their counters.

B. A. Soutnerand
JEWELER

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. C

RvMHkotWesici
Through Trains Daii, Charlotte to

noanoKe, va.
Schodul lu efttct Nov. 26, 190.

11:00 an I-- Charlotte, So. Ry.
2:15am Ar Winston. So. Ry. LvaSpm
t-- pn. Lv Winston. S . 4 VV. Ar im In,
t.w pill JJ " Lv 11:43 am

26i)mLv Kooky Mount LV 10;i! am
7:26 pmAr Koanoks, Lv i:m amtil, II v.
Connsct st Roanoke via Shenandoah
Slly HOUi r wwrii nnagc. l.uray,u.ntiin. and nil points In Pannavi.

and New York Pullman sl.apcr
iumnoko and Philadelphia.

Through coach, Charlotte Roanoke.
- Additional train lenvee Winston 7:30
a. in., dally except Sunday, for South-
west. Virginia and Shenandoah Valloy
points. BHAOO.

Trav. Paaa. Agent
W. R. BEVJLt Gen'l. Fas Afoul

Koanoks.. Va. ..

THE PILGRIM

White Stone Lining
(not glass) ir the most sani-

tary and coldest of Re-

frigerators. It stands with-
out a rival and an inspection
will convince the most
skeptical. Como in and let
us show you;

J. N. McCausland & Co.

tor Dealers, Roofing Contractors.
' 821 8. Tryon Street ' -

the Grand
Perfect Toe
Our
Smartest

Shoe For
':'::l::;,:l'MEN

Xtlgest grade patent colt, best
- custom factory work, latest

' blucher Oxford rnt; else 4 to 10, '

width A to E. s Price ....Se.oo,
This Shoe has the largest sale

- ot any sty le we ever produced.
- . ... Th style to 'right.

G1LREATI1--6-- C0.

THE MARGUERITE

'a v Mid-Summ- er Novelties in Millinery.' 4

Special prices next week on all Skirts.
New things in .Belts, Collars and all sort vof attractive

I Neckwear. '
.

Full line of Hair! Goods, in fancy pieces and Switches'.

v "Orders taken for unusual shades of hair, , ; '
;

New models in alt of our special Corsets. , i

!

THE MARGUERITE


